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Says They Helped Distribute Secret Data to All Papers' That frinte 

By Robert Reinhold 
Special to Tice New York Times 

2 Jul 71 

Cambridge, Mass, July 1 - Dr. Daniel Ellsberg said today that "other 
individuals, whom he would not identify, had assisted him in distributing to the 
press the secret Pentagon papers on Vietnam. he said that he waS the primary 
source for all the newspapers that have published articles based 	the documents. 

The 40-year-old formel. l'e..taron aide, who is under Fedex±al indictment 
charging him with unauthorized possessio._ of secret documents, alSo said that during 
the 10 days is .which. he disappeared from view before his arrest 11d made sure that 
the papers were (?elivered to newspapers throughout the country. 

Ee..,sad.that he'hadbegun to fear that his plans would be thwarted by the 
Government's:attempt,t0 pi, vent The 'New York Times from publishing the documents. 

The:TiMes :has ref used to discuss the source of the material it drew upon 
for its VietnaMj series. 

Altough Dr. Ellsberg declined to discuss the details 
his statements: helped e:::pla 	 p inthe sudden apearance  • 
a aumbbr'PieW 4oaper-  

,k;11Sb6rgi 	 A.s voice in anger, spoke before nine 
televi4on:c4Meras and L..:-)out 100 American and foreign newsmen at a news conference in a beilrOomOf:the Sheraton Comaander ::otel in Cambrid'Le, 
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1A,Its available to 
essi and the public. 1 

keedec 	privacy for it." 
aS 'Iniplicit" that others 

ilq"lielped out in various ways," 
( public to form its -o,etn .rnnion he saitte it he declined to name 
— It has the fippo:‘unt.y. It them 7?,,cause "I am not going 
can only do tha r 	e,clinisito -  make a decision for other 
the Words of their. 	serv, 
eats themselves and n411,;,,:- their

,
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own decisions an how w -!it they Asked if lie gave the docu-i 
have been served and hp.," 'they 	:0 The New York Times, 

lie replied: "I'm not going to{  want to be  
e  future" 	 individual dividual papers, 1 gave 

them to the papers of this coun- Secrecy 'Gotten TOO Goodt'. - 	t. 
Later he added, "It is evident; "It is for The New York that the ability of tnis countryiTimes to decide how far they 

to keep secrets has gotten toolwant to go in concealing their good for our good." 	isources, and they have done a 
Dr. Ellsberg, who is free on iservice to this country by de-

$50,000 bail, said that be had'fonding that in the Supreme 
Co u rt. 

But moments later he was 
asked if he had given docu-
ments to all the papers that had 
published articles on them. 

"To my knowledge all of 
them," he replied. "Now if some 
other people are getting in on 
the act, that's fine. I'm not 
aware of that." 

He added that he had "satis-
fied certain personal tastes" in 
choosing which newspapers 
were to get copies, saying "1 
was anxious to give it to news.-  

papers that I thought had told 
me the truth in the past." He 
did not elaborate, but he denied 
that all the recipients were anti-
war, citing The Washingion 
Post and The Christian Science 
Monitor as two papers that did 
not share his viewpoint about 
the war. 

Regarding yesterday's So-i 
preme Court decision allowing 
further publication of the docu-
ments, he reacted angrily to; 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun': ' 
dissenting opinion that the. war 
might be prolonged and the re-
turn of prisoners delayed as a 
result of the study. 

"I released these studies be-
cause concealment of this in-
formation for 23 years has now 
led to the death of 50,000 
Americans, several hundred 
thousand Vietnamese in the last 
few years. A couple of million 
in over 20 years." he said. 
"Judgment at this point of 
whether the American public is 
to be trusted to make these de-
tcisions varsus the executive 
branch can now he judged by 
you, by citizens, and by the 
courts and Congress in the light 
of where secrecy has led us the 
last 25 years." 

Dr. Ellsberg, who is a senior 
research associate at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology  

hem, said he decided that "It 
was urgent for- me to get this 
history out -at whatever jeo-
pardy" two years ago when it 
became apparent to him that  , 
the Nixon Administration was 
"subject CO the same trap of 
arrogance and ignorance" as 
the! previous administration, in,. 
wh ch he served. He said that 
'th- policy was essentially the 

sa e, tactically different in 
to  i,  s of reducing American- .  
ma  power, but the same in 
ter s of using military method 
to void "defeat or failure in 
Vie nam for thtr administration' 
the happens at this moment 
to e in office." 

e said that President John-- 
son did not lack accurate inf..  • 
tell ence estimates from the 
Ce tral Intelligence Agency her 
for escalating the war. 

" he decisions seem to have.- 
bee made year after year in-  
the light of what was adequate . 
information to make better de-
cisions," he said. "If the Presi-
den had this information avail-
abl , why did he ignore it, 
wh did he listen to Walt Rost 
tow and McGeorge Bundy as 
ex rt on Vietnam instead of 
pect de who had a very good 
traol record of prediction? I 
do of have any conclusive an-
swe to that." 

Contiilued 

focus of 
substance, of the-4)4.),.47..Si134 

"The tiroe ••lias ix,441.04rz 

intended ultimately to assume 
;responsibility for his activities. ■ • l assertmg that he had dropped 
from sight because of "the ac-
tion of the Administration to 
censor this material and the 
(possibility that they might be 
successful." 

"At that point," he went on, 
'"the decision that I made twu 
years ago that this information 
should be made available to 
Congress and the public called 
on me to get to:.work and take 
some further a'tion to make 


